The Curriculum Committee will meet on Tuesday, Sept. 23, 2008 in H-345.

AGENDA

1) Approval of Agenda
2) Approval of Minutes of April 29, 2008
3) **ACTION ITEMS:**
   I. **CHANGES**
      A) Name Changes
         1) Department
            FROM: Art and Photography Department
            TO: Art and Design Department
            **Rationale:** suggested by external consultants who conducted last year’s program reviews; It reflects generally accepted changes in the arts disciplines and is thought to be a more accurate and up-to-date representation of the department’s mission and function

   2) **Degree Program**
      FROM: Fine and Performing Arts
      TO: Visual and Performing Arts

II. **ADDITIONS**
    A) **Courses Additions**
       IS-198 and IS-199 to facilitate transfer
    B) **Degree Requirements Additions**
       Addition to Gallery and Museum Studies Degree program”
       AR-328 (History of African Arts)

III. **SPECIAL ITEMS**
    1) Final examination week in Fall and Spring: Contact Hour Requirements:

       The contact time for some classes is not in conformity with the NY State Education Department requirements (750 minutes per credit). This should be remedied through actions of the Office of Academic Affairs working with the Academic Departments involved and the Office of the Registrar.

NOTE: The Vice President of Academic Affairs has been invited and may appear to offer a few remarks.